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Babcock. millionaire lumber
candidate of... the

b tho next Mayor
BHtuKrir. according to early Indlca- -'

K the voters swapt to the polls
ESSSSmE decision. William A. Magce.

tauh-Var- o candidate, former Mayor
Commissioner, will be

lilmtaSy defeated. It Is believed.
SSSSSw' this mornlnir conceded the
fcfon of he Pcnr05e cntry by a Plurallly
EeUalng 8000 votes.

election brought to a close one of theiitm I 41.1,. ntt. ..hqii ...n Inbut bitter canumiBno .. --- -

S"OTk. ..... bw ttnnvvn means was re- -
!S;d to In an effort to swing the tide,

lint Babcock, backed by llio cuy iiumims.
Etlmr-'aPP'"-cn- had the upper hand
Hrut?r..T. nahrrtrk followers freer pre- -

ifcW this morning that their candidate's

rir. .- - io than 8000. but this seemed
inbabiy. It is expected, leaders say.
Kt II will be the most sweeping victory
2? the renrose forties hero In many years,

at least so far as me mHyuruujr i u- -

Urned Both BaDCOCK ana .wigee iiuh-r,w- ?
' ii.ttfou Vinvlnir hpon nominated

!t .he September primary. Dr. J. P. Kerr,
LValdate of the Indepcnilents ni mo prim--

HT
rBabcock

"
ten

,,,. ago. and this Is said
t.. .. .l.,,.l,llncr hlnw the

Innate Den k"v "-"- " -- - -- -
jI-- ... firllnn.

Eme county fight has narrowed down to,. judicial ticket, where James B. Drew
' .. . f imuii(1nir ono of the five

. . ba nnntplnrt rA.AlaAtlnn
tocumbents wno iu occ,u&
me fight for Coroner. Sheriff and District
Zioritey was virtually settled at the prl-Jit- rr

when S. C Jamison. W. S. Haddock
.

Mid 11. '. ItOWiauu ncio nutiiiiiuivu, o- -
Mcllvely. The councllmanlo flBht, with

Jve Incumbents seeking; to bo returned to
Hielr chairs, Is ey warm. W V. Knglhh
ind Enoch Hauh are virtually the only
ones of the flvo almost sure to be returned.
It Is predicted they will go back to Council
with a large plurality

OTETOPRISONERS
VIOLATION OF WAR LAW

&rading-With-Ene- Act Pro
hibits Sending Anything to
' Germany's Captives

WASHINGTON" Nov G. Captured Amer
ican In Germany can't receive mall from
home temporarily at least

ThrouEh a technicality, the tradlng-wlth- -

act makes It unlawful for rela-

tive to send mall Into Germany. The act
tnrevents sending anything to Germany

rwitbout 'a license. Tho Ited Cross has np- -
fllfd, for a mall license fiom the War Trade
tsoard which has been nsked for a ruling.
Jg 'While I am sure. If a letter pioperly
addressed were mailed to an American

(prisoner in Germany, It would go through
indf reach him," one "official said today,
iftMhnically. the Eender would be violating
lthe 'law and be subject to punishment."
K Because Germany practices frightfulness
on prisoners Willi Murvauuu luuuim uiiu
Inadequate clothing, America will furnish
comolete sumilles of food and apparel for
all her fighters In Teuton bullpens. This
jstem, which "111 cost millions of dollars,

h being planned by the War and Navy
DeDartment3 through the lied Cross.

In addition to arranging Immediate food
pipplles for tho first of Pershing's men
taken at the front, the Tted Cross Is rushing
4100 tons of food to Disbursing Agent Kills,
8. Dresel, at Heme, Switzerland. This ton-na- je

comprises 1,800,000 Individual rations,
enough to feed 10,000 men for six months.
' The Go eminent Is not afraid Germany
Will Rpl thn tnntl
I "The question his been frequently raised."
laid the American Bed Cross In a statement
today. "But the English and French syst-
ems, In operation since early In the war,
lave suffered a negligible percentage of loss
of packages."
', In addition to the regular ration de-
scribed, which Is tho same ration supplied

mencan ngncers in action, n special invnna
. tl.., I. !..!..-- . .... . ...... . .1i ii uruig wunteu oui, inciuuing Drums,
kumiss, dlgestio biscuits, evaporated
cream, malted milk, rennet tablets, Jellied

Ifalcken and other dainties.
P0n the- basis of actual cost, exclusive of

...ncixmiuion expense, each prisoner win
receive about two pounds of American food,
worth about fifty cents wholesule, each day.

PllASES IN BAY STATE VOTING

IpesulU of First "War Election" in Mas
sachusetts Arn Wntforl Pnr..-,

Ik
BOSTON. Nov fi Vnlori" nf Mnasnrhll.

Setts marphAri in i,A Aiis .in. . DAttA
neirdlfferences in a "peaceful, orderly man- -

rive results of the Bay State's nrst
'ar .election" were watched with special

antUald rnnntltlitlnnal flmanrimAnt.
f!vetlng the use of State funds for other"n publicly controlled Institutions.
The vote received by Matthew Hale. Dem-,a;tl- c.

Progressive and Prohibition can- -

JJP The vote for the Socialist candidates alt
jjown the line,

The vote for Samuel McCall. Republican
,Fnomate for for Governor
ninit Frederick W. Mansfield, Democrat

J? ConKfesslonal fight between .W. W.
and Oeorge A. Schofleld

,M the Sixth rYintrroualnnal niufrl.t n.anA
inint when tne statesman-soldie- r, Captain
lfi 'nr'wnt away to war.

Wfcarly Indications today were for a little
km than normal vote.

TWO DEPUTIES WOUNDED

Seriously Hurt in Fight With Men Try
ing to Rescue Prisoner ,

jBUFl'AL.O. M V M t! 1... .mill.a
J'' "'l? "" seriously wounded In a re-- t.

lVcl at Lockport early today, bei.n and a pttrly of men wUo ,rled
o hbl. ' wuny vioianii, a liege a mur

Niagara PalW policeman.
"-- . onenrca posse had been Informed
iflson ,Umpt wcu,d D made to free the

" over nis ceil winuowB naa
ar?t,we.d- - A heavy Pua''l met tho men

ilom a high-power- au.
C"ODUe and the run flcrh f,,n.j

Explosion fnnupo tl nnn nnn t ,.
?Mhffi.NSi, W' V. Nov!

Kllowh!,Plant Bt Wings.voinpany,
W. Va.. burned

wnose

K. an explosion early todav. statednoon that the losa would be $1,000,000.
mlT.iill'n twero tf'Kl'tly injured by the
WdentaL purely

SuffuJ - - r i iii.
IgAlIANOY CITY. Pa.. Nov. R Jnhn

l.Ahn, of TrftollHtnala lhl.iu.flu. ,....
wet death by suffocation In the Bait

V1 ne was caht In a rushfEf purled at the foot of the shaft
.fl V" tot crl a he pltM4
L mfl ,.aBj. l, aJMStfT
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The Teutons are resortintr to their
oust General Cailorna's armies, standing, temporarily at least, on the
Tagliamcnto River line. The map shows the two points of attack

as follows:
First. Von Below's forces, having won the passes in the Carnic
Alps, are coming down from the north. Second. Mackensen's forces,
having effected a crossing of the Tagliamento River above Pinzano,

nre in battle with the Third Italian Army.
The map also shows the Piave and Adigc lines, cither of which may

witness the ultimate Italian stand.

PATRIOTS SEE VICTORY

IN FIGHT AT READING

American Party Confident Vot-

ers Will Support President
and Down Socialists

nKADING, Pa., Nov 6.

With full confidence In the patriotism of
Bendlng'fl voters, tho American Party, a
fusion of the Democrats and Republicans,
predicted with the early voting today a

lctory over the Socialists by majorities
of 2000 to 3000. The election was fought
with much bitterness In eery one of tho
fifty-seve- n precincts of the city and the
closing of tho polls will see Urtually tho
full registered vote of about 18,000 cast.

The capture of the municipal ticket,-whic-

represents four seats In City Coun-
cil, at a salary of $3000, wns the feature
of the election fight, and B. Frank Ruth,
Jacob H. McConncll, Peter S. Holl and
John K. Stauffer, the American Party can
didates, are virtually assured of election.

The Socialist candidates. J Henry Stump.
L. Birch Wilson, Charles F. Sands nnd
George W. Snyder, wagclT their campaign
on a platform .which attacked the Govern-
ment and the country's war policies. Tho
American party backed cxery movement of
the Government nnd stood for the conduct
of municipal affairs on the lines laid down
by Republicans and Democrats since the
commission form of government went Into
effect four years ago,

A plea by the Socialists for a readjust-
ment of assessments threatened the In-

creasing of rents y property owners and
the proposal to Increase the water rents was
not looked upon with favor by the voters.
Each party had 200 pollmen working In the
different precincts and there were frequent
clashes between the party workers. There
was a heavy vote polled during the morn-
ing hours, and the party leaders predicted
that half the vote was cast at noon The
American party has planned for a great
demonstration tonight to celebrate the vic-
tory.

THEATRICAL MAGNATE
GOES TO WAR COLLEGE

Charles Dillingham Called to Active
Service Major .Bonsall and Profes-

sor Bingham Also Detailed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. Charles Dilling-
ham, theatrical magnate of New York and
a captain In tho signal corps reserve, was
called today to active service and assigned
to the war college here.

Majqr Stephen Bonsall, of New Yolk,
was also called to nctlvo duty.

Prof. Hiram Bingham, who gave up hlx
chair at Yple University to become an
usslstant In the cadet class in the signal
officers here, today received his commission
as a lieutenant colonel
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NEW YORK WOMEN MAN

STATE VOTING POLLS

Provide Watchers, Literature
and Refreshments to Aid

Fight for Franchise

NKW YORK, Nov. 6.

Thousand of women nro "manning" the
polls throughout the Stnto today In their
optimistic determination to bo ndmlttcd to

the frtinchlse.
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, at tho head

of tho Natlorfal Suffrage Party, and Mrs.

Norman De II. Whitohouse, at the head of
the State organization, were astir early in

the day, both fully confident of victory.
Headquarters has been established In

Virtually every city, town nnd hamlet In

the State. Either by telephone or telegram,
each office remained In constant touch
throughout the day with the local State
headquarters, whero n close count on the
vote was kept.

Tho women nre so confident of victory
that they have planned a mammoth State
celebration, which, ncco ding to present
plans, will be held sometime In November.

Locally, the women havo prepared for
election day In a most systematic manner.
They havo stationed "watchers" at every
voting precinct In the city and. In addition,
nave hundreds of women who worked
throughout the day ns general Inspectors.

Tho Inspectors were well supplied with
suftrago literature, ham sandwiches nnd
thermos bottles filled with hot coffee

At one of the votlnp places a. woman
watcher's plea for equal suffrage was ac-
companied by the clicking of knitting
needles, as she completed a Jersey vest for
a soldier
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In materials, linings and tai-

loring our garments represent a

degree of quality that insures last-

ing style and shapeliness.
The test of Jacob Reed's

Sons clothing is not merely in its
good looks,' but in the serviceit
gives and that is what counts

in the last analysis.

Reed's Clothes are really economical in addition to

their other important attractions.

Fall and Winter Suits in Correct
Models and Proper Fabrics

$18 to $50

Overcoats $18 to $75

Jacob Reed's Sons
.aAagtfti.

1424-14-26 CHESTNUT STREET
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MAM'SEILE IS QUITE

AMERICAN, THANK YOU

Five French Girls at Bryn Mawr
. Go In for Sports and Have

Serious Ambitions

By M'LISS
The Insouciant uso or tho fan, the

technique of tho lowered lash, the
art of flashing repartee, these are tho ac-
complishments we havo been wont to think
of In connection with the finishing touches
of the education of our gay little Allied sis-
ter, the Frenchwoman.

Bryn Mawr College has five separate and
distinct contradictions to thjs opinion They
are Madcmolsello Mario Schoell, Mademoi-
selle Madeline Pourcsay, Mademoiselle Ju-
liet Fade, Mademoiselle Madeline Fubln and
Mademoiselle Chalufour.

Three weeks ago they arrived here on
their first visit to America In America,
where tho young ladles, strangely, are per-
mitted to leao their homes and go and live
In a big college, Just like men, for fouryears or more. It wasn't llko that at theUniversity of Paris or at the University of
Bordeaux, at which Institutions of learning
menu young women Btudled and were
awnrded scholarship's to tho Main Lino col-
lege.

And now the 'liellos" and "thank yoiis".
Of the Bryn Mawr enmpus and tennis courts'
and hockey fields are augmented by the
vivacious mercls" and "mats ouls" of tho
foreign visitors, who are not the high-heele- d,

ultrn-attlre- d mademoiselles of, the
popular conception, but Just girls bent on
doing the best in their powf r for the good
of their country In her direst need.

When I called Mndcmolselles Chalufour
and Fabln "were In their classes and Made-
moiselle Pade was upsetting all my notions
of tho French girl's preferences by playing
hockey. And therefore It was Mademoiselle
Pourcsay, with Mademoiselle Schoeil add-
ing a word, who told me why the quintet
had left France in an hour when every
ialr of hands can find work to do to come

to America to "finish" their education.
"It Is so that I shall be able to go back,"

Mademoiselle Pourcsay said seriously, "and
teach English I shall learn In this great
college hero and go back nnd tench wher-
ever tho Government sends mo. But I nm
studying Greek here for my own pleasure."

Tho French girl who Is studying Greek
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LIBERTY BONDS
Accepted as Cash

purchased

We workmanship

A Small Deposit

40 Inch. FInre Model
Cape Collar of French

Length.
Model. Cape Collur

Silky Black Fox

Fur
Natural Muskrat Coats

69.50

Caracul

98.50
Three-Quart-

Hudson Seal Coats

Three-quart- Length. Collar
and Border of Silky Skunk

Fur ftnodeUd at Vtry low
priett with txptrt uiorh-mantht- p.

A tiffc ' MB43 v. --.iM
t

for her own pleasure Is wholesome-look-i- n

and an breeay a any athletic American
college specimen who takes Greek because
It Is nominated In the curriculum.

"Tjtere will be much to be done In France
when the war Is over and we are through
with the Germans." she said crisply, "and
so I havo given up my knitting and other
war work to use the scholarship that I re-

ceived after my year's work at the Univer-
sity of Bordeaux.

"France, ah! It Is so different now after
three years of this horrible war. To all
suffering has come. The universities are
stripped of their men young boys only re-
main. What the Germans have done Is
too horrible to contemplate. My grand-
father left Lorraine after the German con-
quest. He would not live under tho rule
of the Roche, nnd so he came away to Bor-
deaux, And now the Germans are upon us
once more.

"Everywhere now there nre refugees who
must bo looked after. I have two little
hnlf orphans on my hands now. In whom I
would like to Interest some kindly disposed
persons. Their mother Is working hard
In Bordeaux, but she Is III and will not
live long. It Is sure. Their father was
killed the first year of the war. They nre
both little girls ono Is four and the other
thirteen, It In not my Intention to nsk any
one to adopt them. That Is not wanted,
nor Is money wnnted to be sent directly to
them, but what I would like Is to have some
good American people Interested enough to
write to them, keep In touch with their
lives nnd perhaps help them to be

when they are older." Her
gray eyes shpne with enthusiasm at her
project.

"And now for America," she said, sup
plementing the words with a charming
gesturo and shrug. "Wo nre glad America
Is In, so glad. In Bordeaux one sees Ameri-
can soldiers everywhere nnd marines nnd
sailors. It was to Bordeaux that the Or-
leans came, the first American unarmed
boat to get by the submarines nfter the
Kaiser's ruthless ultimatum. Such a cele-
bration ns we hnd for the captain and
crew of the Orleans parades, flowers, rruslc

a celebration such ns you sec only In
France. The American captain wni

he did not know which way to
turn or look."

Mademoiselle Schoeil nursed In the Amer-
ican Hospital nt Neullly before coming to
America

"I nursed there," she said In perfect Eng-lls- h,

"until I fell 111. That ls,the way
every ono works In France now There Is
no stopping until one can go no further.
You must work nnd work that Is all."

Schoell's brother was for-
merly n teacher at the of Chi-
cago, but Is now held In a German deten-
tion camp.

Keith's

1 We our skins before the great advances
cost.

2 made them in the summer when fur
cost very little.

Coats,

98.50

conMlitent

Mademoiselle
University

Colors Are Taupe, Pearl
and Brown.

These three Coat
displayed

values

Brown Wolf Sets
Barrel Muff and Wide Barrel

Animal Scarf Design

44.50

French Seal Coats

59.50
Three - quarter Length.
Skunk Opossum Collar

and Border

Muff Smart

Three

.Nutria

125.00
46 Flare Model. VeryLarge Select Quality. Cape Collar

Sen CuffH of Hudson
Seal

145.00
Flare 45 Inch. Smart Model. Flare
of design. With Cape Col- -

lar of Skunk or Taupe Wolf

Seal '
175.00

46 Inch. Flare Model. Large
' Cape Collar. Cuffs Border

of Silky Skunk or Taupe
Wolf
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EDGE TO MAKE INQUIRY
INTO GUARDS' TRANSFERS

Announces Shifting of Jersey Troops as
Special Subject of Visit to

McClcllan

TltENTON, Nov. 6. Governor Edge said
today that one of the official objects of his
trip to Camp McClellan, Annlston, Ala., on
November 15 bt to make Inquiries as
to the transfers of officers and units of the
former New Jersey National Guard.

Considerable dlssntlsfactlon has been
heard nil over the State about the breaking
up of the old commands and the separating
of their officers.

"Of course, this Is primarily a Federal
matter," said Governor Edge today, "and
my only excuse for personally Investigating

offering suggestions Is my continued In-

terest In the welfare of the New Jersey
troops. Even though they nre not within
the State or under State Jurisdiction or au-
thority, the State most assuredly feels an
Interest In them.

"We recognize the necessity for changing
the Identity of the units and reassigning
commands officers under the new army
plan, but, at the same time, we should like

Sterling Silver Coffee Sets

Delicately designed and of
weight that will ever-

lasting service.

Extraordinary is

beautifully engraved
set of substantial weight

complete with tray $100.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

w&u&iam

MaWson & DeMarry
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Theatre)

Our Fur Prices Are the Lowest
Because: Of These Four Logical Reasons
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Silky Wolf Scarfs

22.50
Gray, Red, Battleship Gray jj
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and three Fur-S- et items are
because of their

Sets

Barrel Muff and Smart
Scarf

,

Seal

Three - quarter Length.
Border and

Collar of Skunk

Skunk Sets
and
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Collar

Coats
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JEWELERS

Coats

Natural Raccoon Sets

Barrel Muff, Beautiful Animal
Effect Scarf

Black Wolf Sets

,
Barrel Muff, Beautiful Animal

Effect Scarf

Taupe Wolf Sets
'

Barrel" Muff. Beautiful Animal
Effect Scarf .

Liberty Bondt a Caih. Matt OrJtri Filttd Promptly.
Coot Up to SO Butt. Purchasing Afntt'

Ordtrt

mUMAi
the opportunity (a offer i
from long experience an elbow-- r 5Sa
with the New Jersey troops and offlCem
we Know something about their special
qualifications which, of course, should ruY
an Important bearing upon any transfer of
units or assignments of olflcera,

"Of course, 1 know that Brigadier General
Barber has ably represented New Jersey!
Interests, and any position I would take
would be In harmony with hla experlcno
and wishes,"

MILK FAMINE IN ALLENTOWN

Philadelphia Shipments and
Camp Needs Make Babies Co Hungry

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Nov. . There la, a
milk famine In Allentown and persorn
having the en re of babies are offering as
high as twenty-fiv- e cents a quart without
being able to get the needed lacteal food.
Some milk dealers have stopped delivering;
while others are giving customers prtly half
rations.

A variety of Is offered, In-

cluding shipments to Philadelphia, nnd great
demand by the Corps, which
sends ambulances miles Into the country
to gather all the milk, available.

LIBERTY BOND'S

as Cash

Red Fox Sets

Barrel Muff. Beautiful Animal
Effect Scarf

Taupe Fox Sets

Barrel MuffB, Beautiful Animal
Efftct Scarf

Sets

ttf'M&W,
Large Stralght'l rEJtfctMScarf

apd BarrefMuftf

Wm will fc pleaitd tu ftn ac-

count wiih patront dfrlug t
havm thttr tkmr$d.

3 to thereby saving middleman's
profit.

4 We are with small profits to realize a larger
volume business.

Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

(VERY SPECIAL)
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